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Basketball and Volleyball Camp Dates Announced
BOILING SPRINGS, N.C. – Several summer sports camps are being
offered through the Gardner-Webb Athletics Department, with most
camps offering a GWU faculty/staff discount.
The Volleyball staff is hosting several volleyball skills camps throughout the summer. The
coaching staff is offering a discounted rate for children of any faculty/staff who attended
either Individual Skills camp or the Middle School camp.
July 11-12 Middle School Camp in Bost Gymnasium. Regular price $95. Faculty/Staff
discounted price $80. Call Coach Bethany Martin with questions. Office ext. 3260, or
cell 920-344-1655. Click here for brochure.
July 18-19 All Skills Camp I for athletes entering grades 8-12 in Bost Gymnasium.
Regular price $225 for overnight/$150 commuter. Staff/Faculty discounted price $200
overnight/$125 commuter. Call Coach Leo Sayles with questions. Office ext. 4736 or
cell phone 704-390-3624. Click here for brochure.
July 25-27 All Skills Camp II for athletes entering grades 8-12 in LYCC Arena. Regular
price $300 for overnight/$200 for commuter. Staff/Faculty discounted price $275
overnight/$175 commuter. Click here for brochure.
The Gardner-Webb Men’s Basketball team is holding
a kid’s camp for boys and girls ages 6 to 13. The dates
and times for the camp are Tuesday, August 5 through Friday, August 8, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
regular cost is $135 for the four days, but we are offering a discount of $35 to children of
GWU faculty and staff, making the total $100. If you have two or more children attending
camp, an additional discount of $5 per child will be offered. If you have any questions or
concerns, please feel free to contact Andrew Tulowitzky at atulowitzky@gardner-webb.edu or
by phone at 404-317-2199.
For additional information on the available camps, visit gwusports.com.
Located in Boiling Springs, N.C., Gardner-Webb University was founded in 1905 and is
home to nearly 5,000 students from 37 states and 21 foreign countries. Gardner-Webb
seeks a higher ground in higher education – one that embraces faith and intellectual
freedom, balances conviction and compassion, and inspires in students a love of learning,
service, and leadership.
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